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SîNS OF OMISSION.

Fow mon ever lived a liit. so busy aud
Po dosoted ta (God as Ushor, Archilîishop
of Arnanghi. Hie Iearning, habite ai busi-
neos, station, frieuds ail contribtuýed to
keep his heîîda feul every moment ; &id
theu hia -a-no a saul thxat setimed continu-
ally ta hear a voice aayinig, "«fi'edeein the.
time, for the days are evil." Early, tua,
diol lie h g iii, forn t ton pears ai age lie
was bopefuliy couverte<l Iî3î a sermon
preaoheid on Rani. xii. 1, "I beseech you,
therefore, by the. niercies ai Godl that y.

pretyaur bodies as living .iacnifioe."
Heaa a pinstakiiiC, laboriaus preacliar

of the Woil for fifty.five years. Yet
hear hlm --n bis dleath-hod! How ho
cling. to Christ'& righteousuîess alerte, and
am i à huuîseif, evenaf ater aucli a life, an-
iy in and want. The lait wardFi ho wvas
heard to utter were about one o'eiock iii
th. aiternoon, and tiiese ivere uttered in
a loud voice-"'Lord, in speciai forgive
me my ine of oission."b

ft was omission, bays bis biographer,
ho begged forgiveness for with bis most
fervent laut breath. Ho wbo was never
known ta vaste an huîur, but who eux-
phoyed the shred, ends af bis Iifé for bis
reat Lord aud Master. The. very day

e okhelutI sickneoxs h. rose up front
writinkg ise ofis great works and went
out to vieit a ikwoman, towlomli
rspole no fithy and su fully that you would
bave taketi him ta have spoken witlî
heaven before ho carne there. Yet tliis
man wao; uppreased wîtb a sense ai bis
omrisions.

Rea-hur, v'bat thîink you of yourseii-

y our undone duties, yotir unimproved
hors, timos af p rayer omitted, your

shirking fram, unpleasaut work anud put-

tiug it ou ai hors, your being content ta
sit unçler your own vine anud fig tree
withoiît ulting ait efforts for the souls ai
others ? O sise of omission ! "«Lord, ini
speciai ftbrgive mie my sins ai omission, 1"
Wyords Io Winners of SOuât

THE DYING MINISTERSUWISH.

A saint who has passed ta bis heaven-
iy honte used ta sàsy lie wouîld drop a
tear ou entering beaven, hecause lie wai
pamtiiîg %vith that friend repentanîce.
"T'here is aii'îtber rensan, I tbink, wiiy
we înuy ail drap a tear asý we find] that the
botir ai our s elvation la caînitig iieat-er,"
Faid Roc. Dr. Donalid M cLeod at a recàiit
meeting. "f remnber. as a yauugf «Min.
ier, eitting at the bediaitle ai amie oi the

mnost faithful luastors in auir church ini
Scotlaud. As the tiine ai bis departure

%v'as drawing very near, h.e said ta moe
'Oh that 1 could yet (lob somethiug more..

A wife albt'nt to becoine a widowv, anud
sevoral childreu, were standing around
the deatlî-bed as (&lmi as I amrnuow. It
was îîot the fear of partiniz with them
that troul'Àed tho departiug-raint, for h.
bil comnîmitted themn ta the Fatlier of
the fatherless and the Husbaud of the
widow. Ho said ta them, «I know Ood
will never let you waut.* The fear that
waa stili cliuging ta hlm and preventiîîg.
as it were, the glad apirit f romi soariug
away as upon eaglep s wings into the.
presence of bis King, wao this-be had
u doue enougb. 'Ohi that I could do
sotinisg mure beforo I see Him face to
face.' Do you feel tba'. you could do
more, pray more, or give more, and are
tempted <sot to do it? Look atit Agamn
ini the lighit of Gethsemane and Caivary.
Ilow the treasure and pleasures af earth
pale, like the rushlight bofore tihe glori-
ons noontide etiu, as we tbink of the an-
peail of the great Apas-tie, who hîmself
had sacriticed ail for Christ : 'Y. kuow
the. grace af our Lord Jesus Christ, who,
thaugh lie was i ih, yet for your sakes hoe
becamne poor, that y. through his poverty
might ho ric1%."

RIGHT WTORDS.

One is tempted ta a.sk, "flow is back-
bone ta be forîned ini the riain 4 generaticrà
of Christiaus if every thingr about the ri-
ligiotns life i. made sa piezsrsnt aud easy'
If serinons nust b. su liglit or so short as
hardly ta involve any effort of atteriiisn
on the part af the hcsèrer, and the regt of
the service iq ta be aL brighlt iittlc con-
cert? And if the other h )re af tihe dal
giveit us to bo spent at the gates of lieu-
ccii t-e ta lie metîely eîîlivene(l with 'Stii-
day taik ?" Wc are in great daniger of
degenerating into molluecuus Chrisatians.
Cliriti«in preachiers aitil writeis auglit, 1
thinkl, ta lie continuaily remiîîdiîîg thieir
people aý the place ai seif denial ini te
Christian life. If w. let 'Iuwii the toile
of tliecliii'cli in this resp 'et, it may piease
God to git'e lier a uew c!ialîter af the (lis-
cipliîîe of persecutioli, for that has becim
the great niecaus usually et-sp'oye(i for
tcachitig lier that "tiso cross" lias to lie
homte ini ailother sense than as aunorna-
Ment on a lady's binr- "If ally il-in
wili cçîm', abter ine le-, hLit take u phi%
cro.3, idaily aiid folloiv lte. "-A?. .(.
Blakie.


